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sary to doubt that the Gravensteln
apple Is the leader among the products of the farm, it must be admitted that tho cow and her products aro of prime importance. As
shown by tho address of the commissioner, the rich bottom lands,
hitherto called marshes, are In all
respects as rich as those of Holland
which Is one of Europe's greatest
dalty districts. There the bottom
lands are worth one thousand dollars per acre because, of course, they
havo been brought to a high state of
cultivation and are surrounded by a
dense population. But the lands of
Coos county which aro peculiarly
adapted to dairying ate capable of
returning far greater profits than

those of Holland.
We have no doubt of the future.
Lands now selling at a comparatively
small price in tho urrounding country when devoted to the ubos of the
small farmer will be the backbone
of Cooslan pi osperlty. It Is the duty
of those who have the best interests
of the city of Coosbny at heait to
direct the world's attention, as far
as may be done, to its fruit and dairy
possibilities. Let it be remembered
that Eureka, on llumbolt Bay, south
ot this city, Is a place of j. 4,0 00 peo-pl- o
and has no railroad. It depends
on its timber and dairy Interests exclusively.
Tillamook, without this
great bay and harbor which Coo3bay
possesses, will became a great and
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mllltato against hor growth. They
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lost to hor tho Important place on
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STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendorgrass, Master

and 10:30 a. ra., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. rto. j
Loaves NorW Bend at 8:15,

and 1:45,

m.
Makes dally trips except Sundays.
Faro: One way, 15
conts; round trip, 25 conts.
TIME TABLE.
Lenvos Mnrehfleld 7:30, 9:00,
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SOLE AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
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TRAIN SCHEDULE NO. 2.
MARSIiriELD. OKEQON.
Capital titi tcri bed ?5J,ooo
In Effect January 1, 1007.
Capital Paid Up J 10,000
Undivided Profits j'ii.OOO
AH previous schedules aro void.
Does a general
business and draws
Subject to change without notice. on tho liank ot bnnktnf
Califoiliin, San Krancrsco
W. S. Chandler, manager; P. A. Calif., Kirst National Baik V6rtland Or., First
National Bank, IlosobuYiyfOr., Hanover Na
Lalse, freight agent; general offices, tional Bank, Now Y4rK Vf- - M. Kotbchlld &
Marshfield, Orogon.
Bon, Londou, England
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Also sell chance on nearly all tbo nrlnclpal

No. 1.
cities of Kuropo.
Trains.
Accounts kept subject to check, Bate dcioslt
Dally
lock boxes lor rent at 5 cents a niontu or
(5.
a ear.
j
Excopt Sunday,
Stations.
PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
INTEREST
Leavo 9:00 a. m Marshllold.
II. Junction.
9:45 a. ni.lofcqulllo.
Arrlvo 10:20 a.m.JMyrtlo Point.
No. 3.
Capital Stock fulv paid up
DaUy
$50,000
Excopt Sunday.
Transacts a Gnfcral linking
Leavo 10:45 a. m.Myrtlo Point.
Busineu
11:30 a. m.Coqulllo.
Oregon
North Bend,
B. H. Junction.
Arrlvo 12:30 p. m.Mnrshflold.
Extra tralnsqvlll run on dally
speclnl ordors. Trains to and from
Boavor IIH1 dally.
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Complete stock of Harmonicas.
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Attorney at Law. .
Office over Myers' Store.
Phone 701 - - Iforth Bond, Ore.

TIIK It. 1). INMAX.
The Oiegonian of August 14th
contains a large cut, showing the
steamer B. D. Inman at the water
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COKE & COKE,

rich district through her dairying
pursuits. Coosbay must let no region, less favored, excel her.

front In tho Willamette river at
Beneath the picture,
Portland.
which Is a creditable one, Is an Item
referring to tho formal christening
which took place Id fiont of tho Inman, Poulson & Company mill on the
13th Inst. It nppears from that Item
that this splendid boat Is regarded
as ono of tho finest lumber carriers
which ever entered that port and sho
la designed to operato between Portland and San Francisco.
Tho It. D. Inman was built on Coos
Bay for tho Portland company. The
Oregonlan artlclo does not mention
tho fact that this magnificent ship
was built here. It would havo been
a simple act of jubtlce to give ner
little sister of tho sea tho credit
which would pleaso and encourngo
that little sister. But tho Oregonlan
is a great paper of tho old school
which has llttlo lntorest In Coos Bay
or Southern Oregon. Possibly It was
not intended as a slight. Perhaps
tho editor forgot that Coos Bay was
on tho map. It may bo ho preferred
Portland to gee tho reputation of
having built this boat. Had tho
christening boon in San Francisco,
big, metiopolitan, cosmopolitan and
liberal San Francisco would have
gladly patted Coos Bay on tho head,
as it were, and said to tho world,
"Such things aro dono at Coos Bay,
tho city up on tho Oregon coast
whoso business San Francisco goes
after and gots." That's why San
Frnncisco is a metropolitan city andy
why Portland has had so much
to grow whon nature- intended
hor to bp great and Iter jealously or
ubsent miudedness and littloness of
spirit kept her down. But Portland
Tho
is outgrowing thnt littleness.
old nauownoss is disappearing.
a while- sho will bo wlso ouough
to glvo du credit to all parts of tho
great stat- whoso daughter sho is.
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a discussion of some one of Coos
Bay's interests and the relation
which each bears to the public welfare will sooner or later, if persisted
In, result in a permanent exposition
Which will enlighten the world.
The address of Dairy and Food
Commissioner Bally last evening was
one which was listened to with intense interest and proved to be very
Instructive. While It Is not neces-
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MISS ftl. BLACIv, Matron
Hospital foVYjurgical and
Medical cases,
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